
The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol
dler, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed her thousands of bravo

nohllers totho war, and no state bears n tet-
ter record tn that respect than It does. !n
llteriiluro tt Is rapidly acquiring .

iivliiblo place. In war and literature
Solomon Yewell, w oil known us a writer as
'Sol." has won an honorable iiosltlnn. Dur-

ing tlto late war ho was a member of Co. M,
M. H. V. Cavalry and of tlio litth Indiana In-- f

uilry Volunteers. Koxnrdlug an Important
clrctimstanco ho writes us follows!

"Seternl of ns old veterans liere arc using
.ir Miles' Ifestnratlvo Nervine, Heart Cure
mid Nervo and Liver Tills, all of them giving
tplendid satisfaction. In fact, wo have iioutued remedies that coinparo with them. Of
t'io I'iiis we mustsny they aro tho be-,- com-
bination of the qualities required In a prep-rr- i

i a i tun of their naturo wo have over kuunn.
Vc have nnno but words of praise for them.
1'i.f y aie the outgrowth of a now principle In
m ificlne, and tone up the system wonder-

fully. Wo say to all, try these remedies.'
.'olomoii Yewoll, Marlon, 1ml., Dec. 6, 1892.
These remedies are wild by all clruggl-t- s on

i posltlvo guarantee, or sent direct by tht
I Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, Intl.. on re-

in! of prlco, tl per bottle, six bottles 85, ex-
press pre paid. They positively contain neither
"at us nor daugoroua drugs

CAUTION. IT a dealer offers W. .
Douglas Shoes at a reduced price, or says
tie haa them without nnmn stamped on
bottom, put him down ns a fraud

w. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE nffffiHo.
W. T. DOUOLAS Shoes are stylish, easy

and give better satisfaction at the price ad-

vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W . L. Douglas1
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W, L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full Une
of Kood-j- . They can afford to rcll at a less profit,

na wo believe you can save money hv buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Cat.iloyue free upon application. .Address,
W. J. DOUGl.AH, llrockttm. JUab. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F, Both, Rinstown.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tlio taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mado in ONE MINUTE from

HOnly SO cU. for a full pound paehagt,
free . ample 03 Application to n nufoctarers.

Pnq " si,
II. R. Severn, F. K. Magargle W. H Water
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Permanent! Reltirsc
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U I I I 1 1 U U 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only (lenulno Specialist In America,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

(Special Disease) anil Strictures
Permanently Cured tn U to & ilaji

Dl nnn nnfOnil Primanr or Second- -
ULUUU rU dUn irvnirullivenllrelT
uewineihodluao to tudaya. 6 yeais n

lloBiduu and J3 iiraitlcal eiperlence, aa
OertlQcatea and IMplunias prove. Hrndfive

stamps tor book, TilUTH," tlie only
boo erpohiuK Quack liortora aim

Bnoclallsta. A true friend
loall sufferers anil to Hiokm eontitiiitilatlniz
marrlajre. Thomoststubbornanddaugeroujl

BuiimuMi, rite or can aim oe aavou,
?ve' MJ Weil, and Bat. cve'aMii.ab..,!M ,.,l,,i,..

LOTS
't)f holes in a skimmer

Lots of ways nf throwlo? away money Oc
of the beat methods nf economising Is to tneur
lnBrst class, thoroughly reliable comnaulej
cither life, tire or accident, such as represonte-b-
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No. lSAonth JardJn street, Hheaandoah. Pi

A STAltTKJKliili lULB.

Waltor Wellman and Party Off for

Spitsbergen,

A UNIQUE AHOTIO ENTERPRISE.

What the Younir llxplorers Hope to
Nmel 1'eiiturcft of tliu

Frozen North's Fnftcllintllig
Mystery May Knoa lie Nolvotl.

New Yom;,Mnrcli t4. Mr. Waller Well-man- ,

t lie well known journalist, hailed on
the steamer lirttanuiu today en route for
PpltzberKen, from whlch'f ilnt Ills expedi-
tion will make a summer dash for tho
north pole. Mr. Wollman was accom-
panied by three other Americans Pro-
fessor Owen H. French, Into of tho United
Statcacoastar.il geodetic survey and an
experienced ami capable scientist; Dr.
Thomas II, Mohun, A ttcccssful Wasliinu;-to- n

phyBlcinn, ami . ..nrles C. DotlRe, tho
artist uud pliolnsrapherof the expedition.
The enterprise Is under tho lumlersliip of
Mr. Wellman, and tlio three men named
are his lletitennuts.

Ten hardy younn Norwegian, ambitious
and experienced in arctic exploration, will
join the party In Norway, and the expedi-
tion will Ball from Tromsoe, Norwny, for
tlie islands of Spitzberuen about the 1st of
May. At Dane's island, which is very near
tho eightieth parallel that point of lati-
tude so fur north that ninny explorers liavo

WALTEn WELLMAN.
never reached and few have ever passed it

headquarters will bo established, and
then- the party will steam to the edge of
the great ice pack about n degree farther
north. After a landing is eltected tlio
Btennier will return to Dane's island, nntl
about the 10th or 15th of Muy tho dash for
tlio pole will begin.

That marvelous now metal, aluminum,
has been utilized in the construction of
pledges, bouts ami other npparatus, and
thus equipped with for lighter parapher-
nalia than nny previous explorer Mr. AVell-mn- n

expects to be nbleto push on north nt
the rnte of from ten to twenty miles per
day. As ho will have only nboutCOO miles
to travel before the pole is reached, he ex-

pects to either reach tlie goal or a point
very nenr it in llfty days. Ho will then
return to the edge of the pnek in llfty days
more, his steamer will pick him up and he
will then return home.

Mr. Wellman lias carefully studied tho
grent problems before him, and expects to
profit by tho knowledge gained by previ-
ous explorers who liavo traversed the pack
and to avoid their mistakes. Ills early
stnrt is for the purpose of getting far north
before the pack begins its drift toward the
Miuth. Away back in 1S37 Sir Kdward
I'arry pushed on northward over the pack
m the rnte of from sixteen to twenty
miles per day, but his heavy equipage
compelled him to break his loads into
parts nud pass from live to seven times
over the same road.

Other explorers, handicapped witli old
time sledges and boats, have been com-
pelled to progress In the same slow man
ner, but Mr. ellmnn believes that with

i light aluminium outfit retracing his
steps will be unnecessary, and that every
mile traveled will taKe him a mile further
toward the pole. At the stnrt the drift of
the lee pack will not be against him, and
when lie returns later in the season it will
ussist him in his homeward journey.

Mr. Wellman carries with him his alu-
minium boats and sledges the ilrst ever
built in America and tests have demon-
strated that they are by far the lightest
and at the same time the very strongest
boats and sledges of their sl.e that tlie
world has ever seen. Tlie entire equip-
ment of the party of fourteen will beabout
6,500 pounds, aud as forty hardy draft dogs
will assist in carrying it, the avcra :e
weight per mau aud dog will be about loo
pounds.

One novel feature of Mr. Wellnmn's
scheme of exploration is that it is strictly
a newspaper expedition, and if Mr. Well-mau'- s

plans are carried out the world will
be apprised of his progress toward the
pole, a thing that has never before been
done in the case of any previous polar ex-

pedition. Members of his party will be
sent buck from time to time to the edge of
the ice pack with letters describing tho
progress of the expedition and the discov-
eries made by the explorers. At the edge
of the ice pack thu dispatches will bo taken
on board Mr. Wcllman's steamer, which
will return to Norway, whence tho world
will receive tho news.

Whether Mr. Wcllman's dash for tho
pole will be successful or not remains to
be seen, but if his novel plnuiseven partly
carried out lie will succeed in reaching a
degree of latitude farther north than that
reached by uuy previous explorer. With
Wellmun, l'eary, Nansen aud possibly
Jackson in quest of the pole this year, it
seems hliihlv nrobablo that 1801 will murk

! tho solution of the frozen north's fasciuut-- !

iug mystery,

l'ennsylvanla College Clubs Concerts.
STATU Colleok, I'n., March 14. The

banjo and glee clubs of tlie Pennsylvania
State college will appear in the following
cities during tho week of tho Easter vaca-
tion: Willinmsport, March SO; lleech Creek,
Marcli 80; Cleuriluld, March 31i Tyrone,
April 2; Altoona, April 3; Dellefonte,
April 4. Receptions hnvu been arranged nt
till thu places to take pluce after thu con-
certs. There will bo thirty btudeuts in
thu two clubs.

Killed Her Husband with u Hammer.
NliW VoilK, March M. Mary Dunne, SS

years of age, was placed ou trial in gen-
eral sessions for thu murder of her hus-
band, George Dunne, on Oct. H, ISOll. Tho
woman was drunk that day and bent her
husband over tho head with a hummer
until she killed him.

The Weather,
Pair; slightly cooler) variable winds, be-

coming northwesterly.
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CURES
Rev. A. J. DAY.

East Orecnbush, N. V.

SCROFULA flND

ECZEMA
iwoNnrrtrtiL MINISTER'S i

CURE TESTIMONY
I wish to extol tho virtues of DANA'S J

SAKHA 1'AIULLA. Mrs.Day's health wasj

t of remedies, v. 1th but llttlo good result, but t
I DANA'S SAUSAl'AHII.LA proved so cf- -,

C fcctlvo that I must say it Is a grand com-- J

blnatlon of remedial nprcnts. i
E My son was also troubled with Eczema, J

I solid massof scabs. Ho haB also been cured j
5 by tho use of DANA'S SAllSAl'AlULI.A. J
I Rev. A. J.DAY,EastGrcenbush,N.. 1

ALL DMJaOISTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast, Me.

POLLAHli-u- . .i. lixrtnyu.. oASt
Judge llrnclln In. in .. tlie lMiullUtlr

I.tiuver wltli a Iti
Wasiismu- n. .M'lielill. --.ludgelir.iiUey

nntvtitvd li l! with a warn-
ing to the Int. j ere In the

cn-- o over the pugilistic encounter of
the night before, lie nlso called attention
to n report Hint the lawyers in the case
had come to the court room armed, but
this report was quickly disproved.

Apart from these accessories of the case
the day was uneventful. Miss Pollard
failed to appear at all, being in n statu of
great nervous excitemeut, her friends said.
Her presence was not essential, as most of
the day was eousuined in reading a long
deposition, after which Sister Cecelia, of
Pueblo, Colo., was called to identify thu
mysterious volumes of Irving, by which it
is expected to prove that Miss Pollard
gave birth to a child in the Norwood cou-ven- t,

near Cincinnati, in lbS-- or '83. Tho
contested point of importance, the motion
of tho defendant to exclude certain

was decided In his favor, at which
he seemed greatly encouraged.

The evidence of Sister Cecilia was Inter-
rupted by udjournmeut as she was about
to answer the question as to whether she
Identified Miss Pollard as tho lady who
had given birth to a child iu n convent
near Cincinnati.

A lawyer's Mysterious Disappearance.
TUNKltANNon:, I'n., March 14. Tunk-hnnnoc- k

is much mystilled over thu dis-
appearance of Henry Harding, one of the
most prominent lawyers of the place. Hu
left town two weeks ago, ostensibly to at-
tend the (irnnd Army encampment at
Philadelphia. He did not go there and
the last seen of him was at Scrantou. He
is possessed of considerable wealth and
has a lucrative law practice. His domes-
tic relations are pleasant and no cause can
be assigned for his disappearance. He was
a prominent candidate for president judge
of the Porty-lourt- h judicial district, and
his chances for the nomination at next
Jlondiiy's convention were considered
good. Foul play is feared.

The New Jersey Treaslirshlp Fmlit.
Tlii:.vroN, March 14. G'eorge H. Swain

called upon Coveruor Werts with his
counsel, Major Curl Lentz, and made ap
plication for his commission asstate treas
urer. Thu governor refused to grant this,
saying it could not be given until the
court decided the legality of the body that
elected him. Mr. bwaiu and his counsel
Mr. I.entx, then went to the ollice of State
Treasurer (J ray and demanded possession
of the olllee. Mr. Gray refused to relin-
quish it until Mr. Swain presented his
commission. Mr. l.entz uotilled Mr. Gray
that they would protest ugalnst the draw-
ing of any checks except by Mr. Swuiu.

Americans Indorse tlie llrltlsh.
New Oulhans, March 14. The steamer

Gussie, from Hlueflelds, brings news that
thu murines froui the llritish cruiser
Tumur aru in possession of the town, aud
that tho Hrillsh admiral had raised the
martial law declared by the Nicar.iguans
after they occupied tlie place. The llritish
ordeted the N'icaraguans to leave t lie place,
aud they did so, going up the river to
Kama. The llritish are now iu power,
and their action is said to be indorsed by
tho American residents.

Klectloii Itlot at IlLlileford, Me.
HlPDKFOlili, Me,, March 13. This city

went Republican by '.'00 ninjority. The
carried every ward unit elected

nearly the whole ticket. Hiddeford has
been Democratic since Wi3. Excitement
at tho polling places reached fever
hent when Marshal Charles 11. Harmon
nnd several officers had a pitched battle
with Democratic constables. Clubs were
freely used by both sides. Constables Dnl-li- ll

and William Hretou were arrested.

All Hands Undoubtedly llrotviled.
VlCTOUIA, H. C, March 14. The fate of

the schooner Mary Drown, for which thu
United States government sent tho steamer
Woleott to search, has at last been de-

termined. A party of Indians found the
schooner ou the rocks of Hank Island,
with n hole In her bow, masts gone and
boats smashed. Captain Drown and James
O'lJriel, of the Lynde and Hough Com-
mercial company, nud nine other white
passengers uro unquestionably drowned.

TAKE
THE

BEST

S5ct&,
000 ta.
81.00 Bottle. lUI CS Ml d Hal aCKH
Ono cent a dose
Tins Great Cough cuhe nromntlv rums

Vfbcio all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will curb you If
takenln time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For n Lamo Hack or Chest, uso
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTliKOC.

REMEDY.
liavo vou lljioirrli 1 This remrdvlacriinritn.

teed to euro you. Price, 60 eta. Injector froe.
Sold by C H. H gunbuiii. Baouundoab, j

IN .u rlUUDt.
The Lower ttori.t Want Information

tlie CarueKlo CoiitrnrU.
WasiIIM.Hin, March 14. - Tlie house

festcrday bi gan the consideration of the
bill making appropriations for tlie stiudry
tivil expenses of tlie government, and fair
progress was made. Only three amend-
ments of any Importance were adopted:
One appropriatlng$48,&00 for lighting Hay
Lake channel; another, WUJOOfor the pub-
lic building nt HtifTiiIo, and another of
100,000 for repairing the postolllee at New
Vfrk The hitter was fought

committee. The only other
imenument or fmportnneooircred was one
iy Mr. Morse (Mass.), toeut oil tlie appro-
priation for tlie Interstate commerce

When tln sense of the house
Iras tested upon the Morse proposition It
nns overwhelmingly defeated, but Mr.
itntnes (. l.) made the point or no
liuoruiu against it. Just before the

.Mr. Cumniinus' resnlifon
tailing upon Secretary Herbert fur Infor-
mation regnrding thu alleged violation of
the armor pinto contracts by Carnegie,
Piiipps & t'o. was passed.

ihe proceedings In the senate were of
611 extremely uninteresting character. Tlie
tenato took up tlie discussion of tlieselgn-lorag- e

bill, aud Senators Stewart aud
Mndsny spoke in favor nud Mr. Dolph In
imposition to it. Tho day closed with a
lively bout between Senators Dolph and
Harris over the question of printing ex-

tracts from books and newspapers iu The
Hecord.

The Clsr Sntlhlieil l'rlnro Victor.
ST. PKlHItsnrmi. March U. The recent

arrival here of tlie sous of Prince Jerome I

llonnparte, Prince Victor niid Prince Louis
Napoleon Hoiinparte, produced a sensa
lion in diplomatic circles, and several
much commented upon reports were cir
ciliated in connection with their visit.
This sensation, however, was speedily dis-
pelled during the recent court hall. The
emperor conversed only with Prince Louis
Hoiinparte, who is a lieutenant colonel in
the Husslnn army. Prince Victor, the
elder brother, was Isolated, and was not
even invited to the imperial supper table.

Youthful "Injuns" Held.
CAMDKN, X. J., March 14. Justice Paul

bad before him three of tlie boys who tied
Charles Kerry to a stake and started a fire
at his feet to torture him in Indian fash-
ion. The names of tlie boys are James
Diignn, Thomas Ilrowu and Jnmes Eld-ridg-

The bojs tearfully protested that
they were "playin' Injun," and merely
started the lire for fun, but in view of
Herry's serious condition Justice Paul
committed them for a further hearing ou
1 htirsilay. 1 he physicians are trying to
ward of tlie necessity for amputating
Herry's limbs.

A finylorri Mine Victim's Funeral.
Wli,Kl.sii.iiiirj, Pa., March 14. The re

ported recovery of nil the bodies from the
Gnylord mine was premature. No mine
bodies had been found at midnight, but
those on duty at tlie mouth of the shaft
are in constant expectation of hearing a
summons, which means that another vie
tim has been unearthed. The body of
McLaughlin, the llrst victim exhumed,
was laid in consecrated ground yesterday
afternoon. No one but tho 'widow was
allowed to look upon tho ghastly object,
and she fainted at the horror ot thu sight.

A llrtitnl fttriko Argument.
PlIIl.Lil'SUUlto, N. J., March 14. George

Holt, a boss iu thu Standard Silk works,
was followed liome.from work Inst night
by a mob numbering 2,000 people, who
sympathized 'with the striking weavers.
Ilu was knocked down and might have
been killed had it not been for tlie inter-
vention of Ills wife. The police were pow-
erless. Holt was badly cut about his head
during the not, but felled one of his as-

sailants with n monkey wrench. Kurt her
trouble is anticipated.

Murderer Tales Unconcerned.
Nkwaiik, N. J., March 14. Hobert Al-

lien Kales, the boy murderer, will proba-
bly be resentenced to death for the killing
of Thomas llayden. This is in conse-
quence of the dismissal of the habeas cor-
pus proceedings in Washington. Prose-
cutor Crane says that tho court of pardons
alone stands between Kales and death.
Kales received the news of tin; dismissal
of his appeal with indifference.

No Trouble hi Coktn ICIca.
Washington, March 14. Mr. Manuel M.

Peralta, the minister of Costn ltica to the
United States, In speaking of a reported
revolution in Costa llltu, said: "No such
revolution lias occurred, unless some elec-
toral squabbles at the end of Kebruary,
promptly qin-lbd-

, deserve that name.
There Isluo rcii mi whatever to fear or
even predict n cit .1 war iu Costa Ilica. "

Arrested for nn Act of Charity.
I!r.Tlll.Mli:.M, Pa., March 14. Joseph

Pearl, who was arrested for stealing a
grave in the Hebrew cemetery, being too
poor to pay for one, has lied from town
Frederick Munson, who for tho sake of
charity drove tlie team containing Pearl's
dead child to thu cemetery, has been ar-

rested. Munson found hundreds ready to
go ou his ball bund.

St. Louis Al rested.
St. Louis, March 14. J. 11. llritton, for

merly mayor of this cit, and at one time
president of the State Hunk of Missouri
but now a citizen of New York, tins ar
rested here by a United States marshal
charged with being an accessory to cm
be.zleinent with Ills son, Al.red M. Ilrit
ton, president of the Kirst National bank,
of Vernon, 1 ex.

A County Clerk's Alleged Shortage.
Kansas City, Mo., March II. Expert

Accountant Charles M. Seldlltz, who was j

employed by the county court to examine
the accounts of county olllclnls, has made j

on ofllctol report to the county court show- - j

i.... .... ..,...,..- cjlw,tn.... nf &,n ,im I.. .1...iii itii ii. nuutiiiv ill out
nrcounts of County Clerk Montgomery S.
liurr.

Another I'enuy Ilrldge Victim.
Lonci Isi-ax- ClTV, March 14. The body

of William Martin, of llrooklyn, the ninth
victim of thu Penny bridge disaster, was
found in Newtown creek, opposite tho
yuccus County OU works. The bodies of
the other eight victims were all recovered
in a few days ufter tlie uccideut.

Maryland's Autl-l'otlo- y Law.
AXKAI'OLIB, Md., March 14. Ttepreseu- -

tntlves of the Society for thu Suppression
of Vice huve succeeded iu pushlug uhead
the bill tn prevent policy playing, aud it
will piobubly be passed by tho house
today.

To ho Court 3!urllaleri.
Tukvjon; March 14. A court martini

has been ordered by General bewell to try
Captulu Wulsh, of Company D, Seveuth
regiment, of 'Ireutou, for alleged misap-
propriation of f(i state funds,

Govornmont Vessels Tako Formal
Pos80Bsicn of tlio Harbor,

DA QAMA SAID TO HAVE ESCAPED,

He Is Itelleveil to tie on the Hrillsh
Warship Klrliis, While Other Insis-
tent Ufllrera Are nt Sea on a I'rrlilll
Wnr Vessel,

lllo JANKIHO, March M. Yesterday at
IS! o'clock precisely the Har fort s opi ned
fire upon Kort VilleKiiigtion. In a short
time the government forces nt Kort Aina-caonn- d

Kort Gragoata joined In the bom-
bardment. The lire was not returned by
Ahe insurgents. The bombardment con-
tinued until !1 o'clock, when it censed.
Cnstello, San ltetito, Sauile, Curvello and
all the city liat t cries then opened a furi-
ous lire upon Kort Vlllegalgnon and the
Insurgent warship Tamatidure. The flro
was also directed upon the insurgent
works at Cobras Islaud and at other
places. The forces at Knchadns lowered
the hospital Hag and hoisted tlie insurgent
ensign. The gnrrison nt Governor's Island
nlso took part in the attack on Kort Vllle-
galgnon, which was badly hammered by
the government guus.

The works of Cobras Island took tire,
but the Humes, were soon extinguished.
The firing of the batteries lasted for an
hour. No great damage was done. Tho
Insurgents did not lire a shut, husbanding
their ammunition.

At 4 o'clock the government Meet ap
peared oil the harbor, the torpedo boat
Aurora leading. The other vessels in the
fleet were the Nlcthcroy, America, Itnlpu,
Jlnhla, lirmlentes and l'araliydin and two
steamers and live torpedo boats.

immediately upon the appearance of the
squadron the rebels hauled down the
white ensign from one of tlie ships which
was lying near Enchndns, and hoisted a
signal which was answered from ashore.
A launch containing nn olllccr theu went
from one Insurgent ship to another, and
each vessel lowered the white Hag. Tho
torpedo boats from the government fleet
outside then entered the bay. One of them
went to Kort Vlllegalgnon, and it was
shortly followed by the launch from the
rebel ship. A few minutes later tlie white
ensign came down from the fortes, aud at
6:4.) the government fleet came up the
bay, being a welcome sight to the anxious
people on shore.

There Is much rejoicing In this city nt
the culmination of the struggle which has
continued so many mouths, with no object
seemingly but to hamper business and de-

stroy property.
1 hu olnccrs or the Insurgent fleet have

tnken refuge on board French and Portu
guese warships. One French vessel has
put to sen with many of the rebel ofllcers
ou board. It is said that Admiral ilaGuma
is on board the llritish warship Sirius.

hen t.ie fact becamu kuowu that Da
(ilium had oll'ered to capitulate the gov-
ernment fleet entered the harbor quietly.
As the vessels made their way up thu buy
they were saluted by the various govern-
ment butteries. The greatest excitement
prevails iu the city. The streets are
crowded, and everywhere can be heard thu
cry of "Vive Peixotol"

There lias been much suffering in the
city. All business houses have been closed
and it is very dllllcult to get food. The
whole available police force lias been on
duty constantly, but there lias been llttlo
disturbance. Almost the whole popula-
tion is gathered iu tho center of the city.
Probably 100,000 persons have left the city,
linilroad transportation to the suburbs is
free, and the government is feeding the
poor.

Tlie insurgent warship Aquidabauisnot
in the harbor. Admiral de Meilo was fulu
to thu emperor, aud to Picsldcut Konseca
nnd President Peixoto. He now ptoves
false to Admiral da Gnnm. Wheru he ex-

pects to go Is not known.

l'ress Tributes to .Mr. Chillis.
Nkw Youk, Marcli 14. A news clipping

bureau of this city has collected and put
Into scrap books, nt the request of the rela-
tives of George W. Chillis, six setn of obiU
uury notices. Each set consists of two
volumes. Tho clippings in each set, if
placed end to end, would measure 1,000
feet. Of of a,600 obituary notices thus
collected only one newspaper iu tlio world
has been found which has not given to
Mr. Chillis the most unreserved praise,
aud thut one is in a little town in Ohio.

I'nrrlclile Carpenter Must Die.
MllFMNTOWN, Pa., March 14. Judge

Lyons delivered an opinion overruling tho
motion for a new trial In tliocasoof James
S. Carpeuter.eonvictediu Kebruary of mur-
dering his blind father at Port Koyal, in
December. Carpenter protested ills inno-
cence before being sentenced to death.
Mrs. Hetty Carpeuter, his mother, will be
tried us an accessory at tho April term.

STOCK AND PRODUCE lARKETS.
Closing1 Quotations ou the N York and

Philadelphia Ksrhaiil
New Youk, March 13. The sli specula- -

tlon today was staitnunt durlni Rhe greater
portion of the day, but prices w well 8ti p-

ported and the business was distributed wore
widely than usual. UIosliiK bids:
Lehigh Valley 40 W N.Y.&I'a 1

l'emisylvaula f.rl 17j
Heading Si I)., It. iv W
Bt. Paul Xi West Shore 1

Lehigh Nav GO, N. Y. Central 1

N. Y. & N. K lls Uiko Erie Jit W-.- .. 15M
Now Jersey L'cn.-llu- K Del. tt llud8ou...-137- H

(leneral Muikots.
PlIihAiiEi.i'itlA, March 13. Flour nominal;

whiter super., Siidpi.lU; winter extras, SX.liKt
.60: No. it w inter family. $2.6ntf.o5; I'cunsl-vaul- a

roller straight, S.W3.10; western win-
ter, clear, tSi.'SflJ Wheat quiet, ste .j.ttllh
t9iu. bid and . usLisl for Man h. ( urn
firm, but dull," with 4Xlvc. bid and asked
for March, flats dull, weak, w ith 37c. hid and
S7Wc. asked for March, lleef easy; family,
flhuiH. l'nr'. (uiet, lower; new irnss, $12.M
13; extra pr.uie, 18St.M; family, $13.601(;
short clear, ia.60lS.60. Lard weak; western
teteaui, t" 16. lluttrr steady; wi stern dairy,
lligtUc.; do. creaiuiry, 16ic.; do. factory,
ll15c.; Klplnii, .: New York dairy, Hl206.;
do. creaim-- Uftd'c. for .'kl; state creamery
prints, fumy. o.;do. fair .u choice, lglc.;
prints jobbing at SSl&l.'uc. C'luese firm; large,
lUHUf.; small. luHltto.; pari aklma, 3H
inc.; full skims, Si8c. Eggs lnwir: state and
New York. l!i .; ' tern fresh, He.; mjiiii,
tru, H16c.

I.iv h Murkets.
Nnw Yo; i, Mu, ih 13. European tables

quote Alter!, ,n at Witlc. Ir lb.,
drt-ase- weight; refrigerator btef, Tltgitjo.
per lb. Cult 1 quiet. (Inn; ordinal- to good

t uls, IViiiTi' it Hi. - i.tiep and lambs nominal:
a few sheep $3. per KOlbs; common to prime
lambs, f.'l.76KH.O. Hogs uuuiinnlly linu ut
?6.S.G6 per lot) li .

EAST I.uitliTV. lu., March 13. Cattle dull;
no cattle shipped to New York today. Hogs
closed dull; all grades, 16, H S.6, -- heep
luurkct slow.

Frauds
Kvift in tunny forms, but
there is no fraud th.it in more
contemptible thi.n the one of
substitution. ( if nil the sub-

stitution frauds there is none
which Jicricttuitcs 11 greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitutnm of

Imitations
for Cottolen--- , v.lii.h is the
.,.,1.. v..t;.,t.i .. 1...1 ...1

kyiS t'"V tiwit.-- nit; ituti
v, healthful shiriciinig upon
S: tile market. Don't Ik' in- -

Jr) ducctl to purclinec

I Counterfeits
Zd of Cotiolone, or you will lie
jffy lamcntntily ilisnppnintcil in

jjj the re nils. Cottoleno us n

eiiwiti .11. iK - vutiui .it i,j
phybici.ttts and cooking ex-

perts.tp He r.urc thut jour cook
uses Cottolcnc.

I hold In three nod live iound sill

Mmle only hy fyS
N.K.Faik:ankCocA

CII1C1-V.O- , v

m '. 1 ' IKE MT...

PS., . li. LPHIA.

rJJJjS3DE'S
AUCTION COMMUH HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock ot tvery descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYB,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will oe sold nt auction
on the nsunl terras. All goods told on rommll
slonaud settlements made on tho day follow,
tng tho Bale.

Reese's Auction Room-Doughert-
y

Hulldlng,

Cor. Contro and Jardin Streets

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street.

Mnliuiioy City, Pn.

Artistic Decoratok
Painting and I'aperhanglng.

Perfect work.

Bargains In rmlnts and oils plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wallpaper.

liallv and weekly papers, novels, novelette
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
New Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Curo Is used bj
vapor Inhalation and Is the only medicine ot
tho kind ever put on the trarkot. lly Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through the sys-
tem. Hut by inhalation tho medicine Is ap-
plied directly to tho deceased organ and the
only ay to reach the affected parts tn the
nose, Kvcry bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist Price Jl per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all drupglsts.

It's used different (roiu any other medicine.
Our advertised agents nnd nil drngglstaare

Instructed to return the money to any one who
falls to be cured by .Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure Prleo one dollar for a months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but It fciu
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co.. OaVland, Md.

WALL PAPER)
IIARCiAINS:!

Dig Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
254 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

104 North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFECTI0NI.

i' Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

cnlM and parties supplied on short notice,

JOE WYATT'S
SAL0.N AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

Bum aud Coal ls Nhenando-a-
Heat beer, ale and porter on tap. Theflntit

orandsof whiskeys and oUars. Pool room at

Tho Man Who wrote tho Soag
"He nevrr cam to wttndrr

tYom hi own flretide,"
nas Inspired while sHng before one of my nut
Heaters. 1 also hate un hand the best Hloves
and llangcs In the market and a large stock ot
llousefc'M sh'up ( nods. Plumbing, rootlBg
and Bpouufc a speculty. All work guaranteed

Co' of Lloyd and White Sta., Hhenandoah, Pa

f0?k?i,iiw!!il','ir'i?'u',,g

IF YDTT:HAVE a trunk to go
ibe depot or a parcel to sena

away drop us a card and we will cull for It.

United States E ..press,
Cor, Centre and Union Sta.


